Predation behaviour of *Cancer irroratus* and *Carcinus maenas* during conspecific and heterospecific challenges
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ABSTRACT: We investigated the predation behaviour of rock crab *Cancer irroratus* and green crab *Carcinus maenas* in laboratory experiments in autumn 2006 and spring 2007 during various conspecific and heterospecific challenges. The number of prey eaten by a focal crab during a given challenge was recorded for both crab species using competition treatments (solitary crab, 2 conspecifics or 2 heterospecifics) crossed with 2 different prey densities (4 or 30 mussels) and 3 different temperatures (5, 12 or 20°C). To validate laboratory results, complementary field experiments were carried out in aquaculture leases in Prince Edward Island, Canada, in 2007, during which crab stomach contents from identical competition treatments were studied and mussel socks were surveyed monthly for crab abundance. In the laboratory, predation rates of both crab species generally increased with temperature and mussel density, and were not affected by the presence of a heterospecific regardless of the season. During autumn 2006, the Temperature × Mussel density interaction influenced the predation rate of rock crab while only temperature affected the predation rate of green crab. During spring 2007, the predation rate of green crab varied again according to temperature whereas the predation rate of rock crab was affected by the Temperature × Mussel density × Competition interaction. In the field, blue mussels *Mytilus edulis* were the most abundant food item observed in stomach contents. The competition treatments did not affect the stomach contents. Both crab species displayed different abundance patterns and seemed to avoid each other on mussel socks. Overall, our results suggest that the 2 crab species can potentially coexist.
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INTRODUCTION

Bivalves at culture sites have the potential to attract numerous species (Hidu et al. 1981). Aquaculture gear and cultivated bivalves offer settling surfaces to fouling organisms. Foulers may impede vital functions of bivalves (e.g. valve opening and closing) or compete with them for space and food, and slow their growth (Lodeiros & Himmelman 2000). The removal of foulers is thus necessary and represents an additional cost to shellfish farmers (Hidu et al. 1981, Ross et al. 2004). In addition, cultivated bivalves and foulers may attract predators to aquaculture areas.

The rock crab *Cancer irroratus* and the green crab *Carcinus maenas* are predators commonly found off the east coast of Prince Edward Island (PEI), Canada. Originally from Europe, the invasive green crab appeared in PEI waters in 1997 (Audet et al. 2003). It is a voracious invertebrate predator on invertebrates (Leonard et al. 1999) and considered to be a potential threat to natural (Glude 1955, Floyd & Williams 2004) or cultivated bivalve populations (Miron et al. 2005). For instance, green crabs contributed to the decline of the native clam species *Nutricola confusa* and *N. tansilla* in California, USA (Grosholz et al. 2000), and were strongly associated with the collapse of the softshell
Experiments showed that green crabs may defend green crab in California, USA (Grosholz et al. 2000). For instance, declined following the invasion of the clam *Mya arenaria* (Glude 1955). The interactions between the 2 species. Therefore, the green crab is an aggressive competitor to other decapod species, we expected the predation rate of a rock crab to be lower in the presence of a green crab than in the presence of a conspecific, and that of a green crab not to be affected by competition. Expected responses may, however, vary with water temperature or prey availability. For instance, rock crabs are expected to outcompete green crabs in a cold environment while high prey abundance is expected to diminish competition between both species.

A set of field experiments was designed to complement results from the laboratory as well as to verify whether both crab species may feed on foulers found on mussels and aquaculture gear (mainly vase tunicates). Diving surveys were carried out to verify whether both crab species occur on the same mussel socks or are spatially segregated.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

**Laboratory observations — predation rates.** Animal collection: Laboratory experiments were conducted in autumn 2006 and repeated in spring 2007. One week before the experiments, divers collected adult male crabs in New London and St. Mary’s bays (PEI, Canada). Only mature males were captured to avoid sex bias (Elner & Hughes 1978, Miron et al. 2005). Carapace width (mean ± SD) was 63.11 ± 7.60 mm for green and 92.31 ± 13.16 mm for rock crabs. Crabs of each species were distributed into 3 holding tanks (at 5, 12 and 20°C, respectively; density 20 ind. m–2), and acclimated for at least 7 d. Tanks were 250 cm long × 100 cm wide × 48 cm high. The light:dark cycle was 10:14 h during autumn and 15:5:8.5 h during spring to simulate seasonal conditions. Blue mussels *Mytilus edulis* (10 to 35 mm length) were used as prey during the acclimation period and the experiments. Preliminary experiments in spring and summer 2006 had shown that crabs prefer this size-range and have no problem manipulating them. Mussels were collected at Lockhart Lake (New Brunswick, Canada), held at 18°C and a salinity of 26‰, and fed “Live marine microalgae concentrate” (NutrOcean: *Isochrysis galbana*, *Pavlova lutheri* *Nannochloropsis*, 33% each). The stock of mussels was renewed every 2 wk. During acclimation, crabs were fed every day ad libidum.

Experimental enclosures and competition challenges. All challenges were carried out during daytime (9:00 to 17:00 h). As experimental enclosures, 8 aquaria (50 × 40 × 40 cm) were used, each with a sterilized 2 cm sand-gravel layer on the bottom and filled with artificial seawater (salinity: 26‰) from a closed-circuit filtering system. Water and sediments were replaced before each challenge.

**Laboratory observations — predation rates.** Animal collection: Laboratory experiments were conducted in autumn 2006 and repeated in spring 2007. One week before the experiments, divers collected adult male crabs in New London and St. Mary’s bays (PEI, Canada). Only mature males were captured to avoid sex bias (Elner & Hughes 1978, Miron et al. 2005). Carapace width (mean ± SD) was 63.11 ± 7.60 mm for green and 92.31 ± 13.16 mm for rock crabs. Crabs of each species were distributed into 3 holding tanks (at 5, 12 and 20°C, respectively; density 20 ind. m–2), and acclimated for at least 7 d. Tanks were 250 cm long × 100 cm wide × 48 cm high. The light:dark cycle was 10:14 h during autumn and 15:5:8.5 h during spring to simulate seasonal conditions. Blue mussels *Mytilus edulis* (10 to 35 mm length) were used as prey during the acclimation period and the experiments. Preliminary experiments in spring and summer 2006 had shown that crabs prefer this size-range and have no problem manipulating them. Mussels were collected at Lockhart Lake (New Brunswick, Canada), held at 18°C and a salinity of 26‰, and fed “Live marine microalgae concentrate” (NutrOcean: *Isochrysis galbana*, *Pavlova lutheri* *Nannochloropsis*, 33% each). The stock of mussels was renewed every 2 wk. During acclimation, crabs were fed every day ad libidum.

Experimental enclosures and competition challenges. All challenges were carried out during daytime (9:00 to 17:00 h). As experimental enclosures, 8 aquaria (50 × 40 × 40 cm) were used, each with a sterilized 2 cm sand-gravel layer on the bottom and filled with artificial seawater (salinity: 26‰) from a closed-circuit filtering system. Water and sediments were replaced before each challenge.
Crabs were studied using competition treatments: 1 solitary crab, 2 conspecifics, or 2 heterospecifics per experimental enclosure. Only crabs of similar size were used in experiments, average difference in carapace width was 6.4 ± 8.7 mm. Competition treatments were carried out at 3 temperatures (5, 12 or 20°C) and 2 prey densities (4 or 30 mussels per aquarium). The temperatures used in challenges are observed off PEI between early May and early November (Audet et al. 2008). Prey densities were determined in preliminary experiments in spring and summer 2006. These experiments were carried out to determine a level of low prey density that would not impose any limitations on the number of prey eaten by each focal crab (hereafter referred to as predation rates). Our observations showed that crabs never ingested more than 4 mussels (e.g. solitary green crab at 5 and 12°C) within the experimental time frame. When 2 individuals were placed in the same aquarium, crabs started to share the prey resource at densities between 5 and 10 mussels per aquarium. A density of 30 mussels per aquarium was chosen to saturate the bottom surface of the aquarium. A total of 288 challenges were carried out using a fully randomized and balanced design (2 species x 2 seasons x 3 competition treatments x 3 temperatures x 2 prey densities x 4 replicates). Crabs were starved for 72 h prior to the challenges to stimulate feeding behaviour (e.g. Walton et al. 2002, Rossong et al. 2006). Before the start of the challenge, crabs were acclimated to their experimental enclosure for 15 min. A black panel was used to isolate individuals during the 15 min acclimation period when 2 crabs were present in the same experimental enclosure. The challenge began once the mussels were randomly distributed on the bottom of the aquarium and crabs were acclimated. Challenges were recorded with a Sony CCDTRV 138 Hi8 Handycam for 4 consecutive hours (9:00 to 13:00 or 13:00 to 17:00 h). One crab was randomly chosen per challenge. An observer later viewed all challenges on the videotapes and scored the predation rate. Crabs were only used once.

**Data analysis:** Statistical analyses were performed with SAS 9.1. Predation rates were analyzed separately for each species for each season. Predation rates of green crabs during autumn were square root transformed and analyzed with a 2-way parametric analysis of covariance (ANCOVA). Predation rates for green crabs during springtime as well as predation rates for rock crabs for both seasons failed to meet the assumptions of the parametric ANCOVA. These predation rates were therefore analyzed with a 2-way nonparametric ANCOVA. Mussel densities and competition treatments were used as fixed factors and temperature as covariate for all analyses. The size difference between the competing crabs was included as a covariate in all the analyses in order to control its effects. This covariate was tested for interaction with other factors or covariate prior to its inclusion in the analyses and failed to interact with any factor or covariate. A power analysis was finally carried out with Power and Precision v.3 (Power and Precision 2007 Biostat. Accessed 2-6 Feb. www.power-analysis.com) to verify the smallest predation rate variation our experimental design could detect.

**Field caging experiments — stomach contents.** Experimental setup: A caging experiment was carried out twice in St. Mary’s bay (PEI) in September 2007 to complement the laboratory experiment with 2 temporal replicates. Water temperature (15 to 17°C) and salinity (30‰) remained relatively constant during the experimental period. Male crabs were captured by divers in the same area. Carapace width (mean ± SD) measured 73.67 ± 5.78 mm in green and 90.07 ± 17.43 mm in rock crabs. Captured crabs were held in 2 cylindrical vexar® cages (length: 180 cm; radius: 19 cm; mesh size: 12 mm; 1 cage per species, 35 crabs per cage) submerged near the experimental area and starved 24 h before the experiment. This starvation period was due to logistic constraints (in comparison to 72 h in the laboratory experiments).

Crabs were studied in competition treatments identical to the ones used in the laboratory experiment: 1 crab, 2 conspecifics or 2 heterospecifics. Competition treatments were randomly assigned to 1 of 6 cylindrical vexar® cages (length: 60 cm; radius: 19 cm; mesh size: 12 mm) tied together on a line (60 cm apart). During each week of the experiment, 4 lines of 6 cages were deployed (4 replicates per week). Lines were laid perpendicular to a mussel longline approximately 20 m apart on the sea bottom in an aquaculture lease. Cages were left in the field for 7 d. Each cage contained a 30 cm mussel sock section covered with fouling animals (mostly vase tunicates) hanging from the top of the cage. The typical mussel sock used by the aquaculture industry is a 3 m long mesh tube filled with farmed mussels that hangs on a long line. Average difference in carapace width between competing crabs was 7.9 ± 9.6 mm. One randomly selected focal crab from each cage was weighed at the beginning and end of the experiment. At the end of the experiment, these crabs were frozen (16°C) for stomach content analysis.

Prior to dissection, frozen crabs were thawed at ambient temperature for 4 h. Stomachs were removed and weighed. Once opened, stomach fullness was visually estimated. Stomach content was rinsed into a Petri dish for identification and empty stomachs were weighed. The volume of each food item was estimated visually (adapted from Scarratt & Lowe 1972 and Stehlik 1993). A total of 48 crabs was dissected.

**Data analysis:** The crab mass difference, mass of stomach content and % of stomach fullness of each species were analyzed separately. A one-way parametric analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was carried out on...

(1) % stomach fullness, (2) log transformed mass difference and (3) mass of stomach content of rock crabs. A one-way parametric ANCOVA was also performed on the mass difference and the log transformed mass of stomach content of green crabs. The values for % stomach fullness of green crabs did not meet the parametric assumptions of the ANCOVA and was analyzed with a one-way nonparametric ANCOVA. Competition treatment was used as a fixed factor in all analyses. The size difference between the competing crabs was included as a covariate in all analyses in order to control its effects. The covariate was tested for interaction with other factors or covariate prior to its inclusion in the analyses and failed to interact with any factor or covariate.

Diving surveys. Aquaculture leases usually contain parallel longlines, anchored at both ends and held near the surface with buoys. Up to 150 socks may hang down from a single longline. For a survey, a longline was randomly chosen, and divers assessed the abundance of the 2 crab species on 15 consecutive mussel socks to study their spatial distribution. Monthly surveys were carried out from June to October 2007 in various aquaculture leases at Brudenell point and at the mouth of the Cardinal River estuary (PEI), where both species are common. These areas were chosen due to logistic constraints; however, they are representative of the areas from which crabs were collected for the laboratory experiment. Diving survey results were analyzed qualitatively.

RESULTS

Laboratory observations: predation rates

Autumn

During autumn, rock crab predation rates varied significantly in relation to temperature × mussel density interaction whereas green crab predation rates were significantly influenced only by temperature (Table 1). Predation rates of both species tended to increase with

![Table 1. Cancer irroratus and Carcinus maenas. 2-way ANCOVAs carried out on the predation rate of each crab species observed during autumn 2006. A non-parametric model was used for C. irroratus while square-root transformed rates were used for C. maenas. Size differential and temperature were used as covariates. The power levels determined from the power analysis to detect variations in the predation rates are shown. na: not applicable. Significant p-values are bold.](image)
water temperature and mussel density (Fig. 1) though prey density did not affect significantly the green crab’s predation rates (Table 1). The green crab started to show a clear feeding response at 12°C while it occurred at 20°C for rock crabs, particularly at the high mussel density (Fig. 1). Finally, predation rates of each species tended to be similar when facing a conspecific and a heterospecific (Fig. 1b,c,e,f).

### Spring

In spring, and in contrast to autumn observations, the predation rates of rock crabs were significantly affected by a Temperature × Mussel density × Competition interaction (Table 2). Predation rates of rock crabs remained constant or increased under high temperature and high mussel density, but only in the presence of a competitor (Fig. 2b,c). Predation rates remained relatively constant in challenges using solitary rock crabs regardless of the temperature (Fig. 2a). Green crab predation rates increased significantly at the 2 higher temperatures (Table 2) similarly to what was observed during autumn (Fig. 2d,e,f). The predation rate of the green crab tended to be greater at high prey density (Fig. 2b,c,e,f), but not significantly (Table 2). Both species started clear foraging activities at 12°C, except for solitary rock crabs (Fig. 2), and had similar predation rates in the presence of a conspecific or a heterospecific (Fig. 2b,c,e,f).

According to the power analysis carried out, our experimental design was strong enough to detect large- and medium-size effects. The probability to detect 40 and 25% variation in the observed predation rates was >90% and 60 to 70%, respectively. The probability dropped to <20% to detect 10% variation (see right-hand side of Tables 1 and 2).

### Field caging experiments — stomach contents

The majority of food items recovered in stomachs from both species was

---

**Table 2.** Cancer irroratus and Carcinus maenas. Results from 2-way nonparametric ANCOVAs carried out on the predation rate of each crab species observed during spring 2007. Size differential and temperature were used as covariates. The power levels determined from the power analysis to detect variations in the predation rates are shown. na: not applicable. Significant p-values are **bold**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factors</th>
<th>Crab species</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>df</th>
<th>p</th>
<th>Power level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size differential</td>
<td>C. irroratus</td>
<td>0.68</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.413</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. maenas</td>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.568</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature (T)</td>
<td>C. irroratus</td>
<td>3.11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.083</td>
<td>0.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. maenas</td>
<td>8.77</td>
<td>1</td>
<td><strong>0.004</strong></td>
<td>0.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Competition (C)</td>
<td>C. irroratus</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.918</td>
<td>0.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. maenas</td>
<td>0.51</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.604</td>
<td>0.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mussel density (D)</td>
<td>C. irroratus</td>
<td>2.19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.144</td>
<td>0.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. maenas</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.760</td>
<td>0.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T × C</td>
<td>C. irroratus</td>
<td>0.48</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.623</td>
<td>0.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. maenas</td>
<td>0.44</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.644</td>
<td>0.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T × D</td>
<td>C. irroratus</td>
<td>0.65</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.432</td>
<td>0.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. maenas</td>
<td>2.24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.140</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D × C</td>
<td>C. irroratus</td>
<td>4.45</td>
<td>2</td>
<td><strong>0.015</strong></td>
<td>0.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. maenas</td>
<td>0.54</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.585</td>
<td>0.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T × D × C</td>
<td>C. irroratus</td>
<td>3.89</td>
<td>2</td>
<td><strong>0.025</strong></td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. maenas</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.939</td>
<td>0.13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Fig. 2. Cancer irroratus and Carcinus maenas. Predation rate (mean + SE) of each crab species observed during spring 2007 in relation to competition treatments under various temperature and prey density conditions. Focal = crab that is being observed.
blue mussel debris (e.g. shell, byssal threads). Less than 20% of all stomachs contained traces of vegetation and bryozoans. Vase tunicates (debris) were observed in neither species. Crab mass difference, variability in stomach content mass and % of stomach fullness were highly variable in both crab species regardless of the competition treatment (Table 3). The competition treatments and the size difference between competing crabs did not influence significantly the crab mass difference, mass of stomach content or % of stomach fullness of either species.

**Diving surveys**

Crab abundance on mussel lines was generally low (Fig. 3). Only rock crabs were observed on mussel socks in June (Fig. 3) while green crabs were almost exclusively observed in October (Fig. 3). Both crab species were found on the mussel socks during the other surveys (Fig. 3). Rock crabs and green crabs were never observed on the same mussel sock except for the August survey where 3 mussel socks were shared by both species. During that particular survey, rock crabs that shared a mussel sock with green crabs were observed on the top section of the sock closer to the water surface. Green crabs were observed near the bottom of the mussel lines. Green crab abundance tended to increase with increasing water temperatures from June to August and was lower in September and October with decreasing water temperatures. Rock crab abundance remained stable from June to August and decreased in September and October (Fig. 3).

**DISCUSSION**

**Laboratory observations—predation rates**

The predation rates of both species increased at a high temperature (20°C) throughout the challenges regardless of the season. High temperature is known to accelerate most physiological processes, including enzymatic reactions regulating the metabolism. Faster digestion will occur, and the need to ingest food will increase. In this study, the warm temperature may have stimulated crabs to forage, and thus increased their predation rate. This is consistent with other studies carried out on the rock crab (e.g. Barbeau & Scheibling 1994) as well as on the green crab (e.g. Wallace 1973).

Both crab species, however, responded differently to temperature. In this study, increased foraging activity by rock crabs at 20°C occurred only during the autumn laboratory challenges. Rock crabs may have been adapted to the warm temperature occurring in PEI waters during the autumn (17°C) at the time of their capture. This may have contributed to their low predation rates observed at the 2 lowest temperatures during the autumn challenges. The thermal tolerance of crabs varies with seasons. Crabs are adapted to the temperature of the ongoing season even when an acclimation period of 7 to 21 d is given (Cuculescu et al. 1998, Hopkins et al. 2006). Inversely, rock crabs were foraging at 5°C during spring laboratory challenges, mostly when an individual was alone in the experimental enclosure, and showed clear feeding activities at 12°C. Rock crabs were at that time captured in cold PEI waters (6°C).

### Table 3. *Cancer irroratus* and *Carcinus maenas*. Crab mass difference, mass of stomach content and % of stomach fullness of each crab species according to the competition treatment during the field caging experiments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competition treatment</th>
<th>Crab species</th>
<th>Crab mass difference (g)</th>
<th>Mass of stomach content (g)</th>
<th>% of stomach fullness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td><em>C. irroratus</em></td>
<td>−2.12 ± 3.43</td>
<td>0.48 ± 0.08</td>
<td>28 ± 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>C. maenas</em></td>
<td>0.85 ± 0.66</td>
<td>0.09 ± 0.07</td>
<td>7 ± 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conspecifics</td>
<td><em>C. irroratus</em></td>
<td>0.08 ± 1.27</td>
<td>0.13 ± 0.08</td>
<td>17 ± 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>C. maenas</em></td>
<td>1.40 ± 0.76</td>
<td>0.19 ± 0.14</td>
<td>15 ± 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heterospecifics</td>
<td><em>C. irroratus</em></td>
<td>1.06 ± 1.06</td>
<td>0.16 ± 0.28</td>
<td>26 ± 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>C. maenas</em></td>
<td>1.65 ± 1.20</td>
<td>0.34 ± 0.52</td>
<td>33 ± 44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fig. 3. *Cancer irroratus* and *Carcinus maenas*. Abundance of each crab species on mussel socks during the diving surveys. The abundance of each crab species was summed from all 15 mussel lines observed during each survey.
This is consistent with observations made by Stehlik et al. (2004) in Virginia, New York and New Jersey (USA). The general activity of rock crabs and their population abundance decreases during spring as water temperature warms up (10°C) and increases in winter when water temperature drops to 6–7°C. The cold water observed in PEI during spring would be more favorable to the general behavior of rock crabs.

Green crabs clearly showed foraging activities at 12°C which were almost inexistant at 5°C, regardless of the studied season. Cold temperatures are reported to be a limiting factor for green crabs and may, for instance, inhibit feeding (7°C) (Ropes 1968) and molting (Audet et al. 2003) as well as kill their eggs and thus limit their geographical progression (Audet et al. 2003). In contrast to rock crabs, temperature at the time of their capture did not influence their predation rates.

The predation rates of both species were generally greater at high mussel density, although not always significantly. Similar results were observed in studies using cancrid (Boulding & Hay 1984), portunid (Kuhlmann & Hines 2005) and xanthid crabs (Silliman et al. 2004). High prey density may stimulate crabs to forage more intensively because they are chemosensory and tactile predators (Elner & Hughes 1978). As mussel density increases, concentration of chemical cues increases as well as the probability to encounter a prey. Visual perception may also have contributed to stimulate the crabs since the experiment was conducted in daylight.

Overall, the green crab did not appear to impede the predation success of the rock crab. The predation rates of both species were similar either in the presence of a conspecific or a heterospecific regardless of the season. Due to a low number of replicates (n = 4), our experimental design might not have been powerful enough to discriminate between small variations in the predation rates. Similar results, however, were observed while studying the time budget of these crabs in similar experimental conditions (Bélair & Miron unpubl.). These data combined to the ones presented in this study suggest that green crabs and rock crabs could coexist in natural conditions.

**Field caging experiment — stomach contents**

Complete digestion is variable among crab species. For instance, the digestive system of blue crabs may be completely emptied after 18 h (McGaw & Reiber 2000) whereas it may take as long as 48 to 49 h in green crabs and graceful crabs *Cancer gracilis* (Hopkin & Nott 1980, McGaw 2005). However, stomach retention time for food during the digestion process seems similar in cancrid and portunid crabs: <12 h in green crabs (Hopkin & Nott 1980), 9 h in graceful crabs (McGaw 2005), and 8 to 10 h in blue crabs (McGaw & Reiber 2000). Food items from the stomachs are thus representative of the last 8 to 12 h crabs spent in their cage.

Mussel debris represented the main food item recovered in crab stomachs. Bivalve debris is commonly found in rock crab (Scarratt & Lowe 1972) and green crab stomachs (Ropes 1968). Our results did not indicate vase tunicate consumption by crabs though Carver et al. (2003) documented that rock and green crabs may eat tunicates, which, however, was the only food source in the latter study. Video observations also showed that rock crabs may tear off and/or dislodge tunicates from mussel socks (Marc Ouellette, Department of Fisheries and Oceans, pers. comm.). Rock crabs may possibly remove foulers without eating them to gain access to mussel prey. Tunicates may be digested more rapidly than other food items, explaining their absence in crab stomachs. Green crabs have been reported by some authors to be ineffective in controlling foulers (e.g. Ross et al. 2004). Our results support this. In PEI, green crabs were often hiding within clumps of vase tunicates covering the mussel socks and appeared to use them as a shelter (M. Ouellette, Department of Fisheries and Oceans, pers. comm.).

Our competition treatments did not influence the stomach contents of either crab species. Crab mass difference and mass of stomach content were variable throughout the challenges. The results of the caging experiment tend to support a potential coexistence between both species as mentioned earlier. This may, however, not apply to all life stages. MacDonald et al. (2007) showed that green crab juveniles are a potential threat to juvenile blue crabs, though adult blue crabs are known to limit the expansion of green crabs on the east coast of the United States (MacDonald et al. 2007).

**Diving surveys**

Our diving surveys suggest that both crab species avoided each. Both species displayed different abundance patterns during the monthly surveys. As already observed in European (Naylor 1962) and PEI waters (Audet et al. 2008), the green crab abundance in our study increased (June to August) and then decreased (September and October) with water temperature. The green crab abundance, however, was very low in the September survey, probably related to aquaculture husbandry practices. Shellfish farmers in St. Mary’s bay clean their mussel lines during that period to remove tunicates, also removing crabs during the process. The rock crab abundance remained low through-
out our surveys during the warm summer months but should increase during winter when water temperature drops (D. Audet & G. Miron unpubl. data). Rock and green crabs were rarely found on the same mussel sock, and when they were, different sections of the mussel sock were exploited by each species. The passive and active avoidance of the 2 crab species may reduce interspecific competition and enable them to coexist. Spatial and temporal segregation have been shown to allow coexistence in other crab species. For instance, blue crabs, lady crabs *Ovalipes ocellatus* and rock crabs seem to have a strong spatial overlap in the Hudson-Raritan Estuary (USA) (Stehlik et al. 2004). However, the 3 crab species display a temporal segregation pattern, which presumably decreases competition. When rock crabs migrate in the estuary in December, lady crabs migrate out while blue crabs bury themselves and become inactive. Chilean intertidal predatory crabs show spatial segregation which presumably decreases competition as well (Navarrete & Castilla 1990). Adults of *Acanthocyclus gayi* are usually found in rock crevices while *A. hassleri* are found in mussel beds.

**CONCLUSIONS**

Our hypothesis that predation rates and mass of stomach content of the rock crab would be lower in the presence of a green crab rather than a conspecific was not supported by our results. Predation rates and stomach contents of the rock crab, as well as the green crab, remained unaffected by the presence of a heterospecific. During the diving surveys, individuals of different species were observed to avoid each other passively (temporal segregation) and actively (spatial segregation). Our results suggest that rock and green crab adults may coexist due to a segregation in time and space. Predation by rock or green crabs on fouling animals could not be confirmed. Mussel farmers may not benefit from the presence of rock crabs on mussel lines as much as they expect.

The extrapolation of our results to a larger context should be done with caution. The predation rates were studied under controlled conditions in small experimental enclosures and our experimental design might have failed to detect small predation rate variations. Furthermore, the stomach contents were studied in field caging experiments at small temporal and spatial scales. Video observations from field experiments and annual monitoring programs are clearly needed to validate our results and to underline the mechanisms that allow a potential coexistence between the rock crab and the green crab. A higher number of replicates may also reveal subtle but important behavioural changes.
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